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IT is a notorious fact that Um two lead-
ers of the "party of great moril idea," in
congress are men whose' ideasn.nd prac-
tice are not exactly of the received

t\;),' morals! stenl mi. Both StinAer and
Stevens are bach Mrs, and, if common re-
Port be true, the belong to the "gay Lo-
thario" stamp. t

. !

TAB PORTLAND min.;
The great fire rt Portland, Ifain.e on-

the 4th inst., by which 1500 buiidiea and
$10,000,000 worth of property were de-
stroyed, out of an eggfegate < f
000, is on' o! those fearful visitations
which happily occur only at very long in-
tervals. The portion of the city &stray-
ed is one and a halt mites in length, by a

quarter of a mile in breadth, including
nearly all the heavy business houses, I.IM
b.nlis, the newspaper offices, the• leading
,churches, the telegraph offlc, s, the Aga&
ierny of 3`.Taturai History, and many other
'edifices of t;:ste, beauty and useculni-,ss„_.
Thousends of people, men, w mien aid
children, hr.ve beenrendet ed homeless by

L.this terrible conflagration. The fire orig-
• ;Anatol' from ,are-ccaotr... 1., a

'email lad in the northeastern part cf 'the

l e%cy, which set fire to some shavings scat-
te \ed ujion the ground. The high.wiud
pr4vailing at the time carried the flames
into .t coop, es sh p fear by, igniting the
combustible materials therein. The ad-

'joining buildings we'so sc.izvd l y 01:- de-
vouring elczneht, !!nut's suocally
pas. ied bc-yond

JOIINSON sT,ITP: CONVENTION.
A large and inflapti..l meeting; of the

Republican' friends of 'lr. Johnson ..wns
held in Pailadelphiti on the third insta-r.',
at which a permanent organintion was
effected; and ,pieliminary proceddinge
taken to effect a therorgh organiantion
throughout the Commonwealth. Hon.
W. Tracy, for many 3 cars one of the most
energetic members 6 the-opposition in
Bradiord county, presided, with the fol-
lowing additional cificers Hein Chas R
Williams, Delawsre county; R Foster,
Centre; —ll,-tsiek, cf Northampton;
Arehit;au zontnson, Deaveytrent ot•
mons. l'htladelplitu; W Allison, Juniata;
P R Johnson, Luzerne; 'rhos C McD ;well,
Dauphin; Hon James Lowery, Allegheny:,
DP Harper, Bucks; D R Davidson, Fay..'•
ette; C ollum,"?Crawford; Major A F
Swann, Erie, Vine Presidents; and S S

Philadelphia; N P Sawyerj. Alle—-
gheny; Thos Sohosh. Morfoe; Col
Chester; P M Iruckenher, Snyder; B It
Bradford; Beaver, Secretaries. The reso-
lutions adopted re-atlirm the B. altimore
platform of 1864 ; ieclare that the tvar
was proiecuted for ibe purpose of preven L-
ing the dissolution' of the Union ;" that
loyal men are -entitled to sects in Con-
gress; that these can be no settlement of
existing difficulties. untilreP l/2•esentaticn is
aticorded .10 the States of the South ; that
home labors and interests—agriculiinal,
ruining; manufacturLpg and commercial—
shou'd be protected; that the country
owes a debt of gratitude to the soldiers
and sailors, and that their widows and or-
11114MtilBmlil4o'luvitkirrliterttleian were
then selected as delegates for the State at
large, to attend the National Union Con-
vention, which is to meet in Philadelphia
on the 14th of August: Ei-Gov. W. P.
Johnbonz,..T. R. Flanigan,l ion. H. W,

, Tracy, Iton. Edgar Cowan. The alter-
nates are B. B. Bri-dford, el Beaver; Hon:

\ W. 11. Blnir, of et-ntre ; .lon. C. R. Wil
Bunsen, of Delaware ; ,N. P. Sawyer, of
Allegheny. Mr J. R.' Flanigan, editor of
the Philadelphia tray elected Chair-

. man of the State Central,coreinittee. The
le ding participants in this meeting. are

.all gentlemen of ability, and the mannerr,t )in .w114.4i they co mence operations con-
vinces us that tl eir movement will be
pro•tecuted with v4..r. It line already bad
a visible influence upon the tone' of the
Radicals. - ,-' c

VOTE FOR GEARY.
Ifyou want to he taxed *to suppsrt the

tteiroe's of the South in hileneftg,—rote for
Geary.

If you want to :t swarm of use,
lesa effiee-hebh.rs to hi.Cp up an antr.gon•
ism between the B.);:thezn negroes and
their employers—cote for Gsaty.

If you think the famines of tlPs 'freed,
men" should be supported from the
money yhu me taxed- to supp!y the Trea',,-
ury with, while the orphena rind widows
and families of the white soldiers are left
to provide for themselvcs—rote for Geary.

• If you endorse Wade's'assertion ~that
negro soldiers are entitled to the chief
praise for the suppression of the rebtillien

for'Geary. •
If you want negroes to vote—vote fel'

Geary..
If you want eke Fiala stricken from

the flag of the Republic—vote for G•.arv.
If you don't pay. taxes enough, rnd

really acl,e to con,tribute a few hundred
millions a year to feed, clothe \And .edu
cats the negro "gentlemen" who oughttawork as you are obliged to do—vote for
Geary. .

Ix Tim-House of liepresen4atives,•last
mouth, the bill to amend the organic acts
of the territories of Nehraika, Colorado,
Dacotah, Montana, R!asbiogtcn, !thin),
Araina, Utah and New Mexico, was con-
sidered land finally passed. The ninth
section of the billreads as follows

"That within the territories aforesaid
there shall be no denial of the electivefranchise because of r-oe or color, And allpersons shall be equal le fore the law; and
all acts or parts of acts either of Congress
or of the legislative w-semblies of the ter-
ritories aforesaid itkcor.sistent with theprovisioens of this act are hereby declared

_null and void."
Mr. Leßlond (Dent ), of Obit), mov3ll to

strike out the :,hove, but his tnotion was
lost by a strict party wits—the Radicals
casting their support directly in favor of
negrosuffrage, and the lkinocrate record-
ing their opposition to the measure.' .

GEM. BANKS, representative in the rump
Congress from Massschosette, declbredthe other day that it the intention of
the Republican party to impose n?gro
suflrage! upon the who e country. Ile
said the only reason the matter is deferredis Lectnrse the people are not autlicientlyReput.licanizod _ye t.

A swttcu•reyn¢Q has Leen convicted ofmanslaughter; -at Trenton, N. .1., with arecommendation to mercy. By Lis neg-lect to replace a switch on the New Jet.say railroad the through Washingtontrain rao off the trackand too lives were- Joel. -

PUNISII3I I iNT .1.11!
It is not many generations since trai-

tors were not only put to death, but tlreir
bodies barbarously reutilated afterwards.
Hot the world is growing more humane,
and the death penalty is now E'Z'ldo.m en-
forced, save when the interests of society
are believed to demand it. Wha now
beijeves that severity toward,political of-

fliders contributes to the security of any'
-Lro,rern.ment ? Who does not know that it
has-u=sually happened that those Tiers who
treated reltols most cruelly were most
troubled with rebellions ? The h.st Stuart;
King of England, V.lrts 'cruel enough to

politicl offenders, but even the-horrors
of the bloody failed to deter 'En-
gfislanen from overthtowing his dynasty
—a dynasty which had all the advantages
of undisputed succession, and of -the
doclt:ne of "divine rieht," then sa indus-
triously preached. Ifie successor, with
all the disadvantages of a disputed sue-
ces4ion ar.d a powerful fiction still disaf-
fect.d, dared to L© so mild towards .con-
linte:rg sud Jacobins I S to d6gast Lis

iriends. But -the tuccession and policy
which bpgan with him still pre'vails iu
England.4. Had James been as genet cue
:13 William, his hofrs might h.,tve ruled
England till now, or had•William been ea
cluel as his ptedece,tor, he might have
lived to sce the work of the Revolution
undone. •

If .J4. flet:.en Davis w.,s lele,se.l from

prison, anti perhaps exilt d, le would be
fnrgrdten in live years. If he were hanged,
I,a will Lc wart)
his death would, for a I.uutlrcl years,
serve-to keep alive the r.t,intesitv of the
Southr.rl) people. It weul.l cin mcr to
rctl Id rl.- construction, or, I.s Mr Seward
Les it, ' t ia.o the ban-It-Ft
rueasuret propo:e‘l I,y Mr. Stevens. Di ,-

firtnellieelnent would only auroy fcr a
dime—t:,gro suffrage v.:• old, by and by,
tyxcome tolerably—but th net dless exe.
(Talon of a maul ..horn the Southern pen
plc ore', r',clcnipriedg, d as their Ie d r,
and whe.c,sr, offence they ;hared, would
continue to.exciti% bitter reel in es loug alter
the pr.< sc.nt generation has passed away.

Tilts ,DICIIII DUCK' IN A BID PLIGHT
weeks...pgo, "Mack," the Wash

ington correspondent el the Cincinnati
Coninwrci-d, wrote to that paper that John
W. Forney, D. D , had, within six months,
written a hezging letter to the President
cndors.ng -I4;s policj, &c. Forney promptly
denied this, as he never fails to do when
an unple.nsant truth is stuck at him. The
Auiroe an,: (lie denial licvinv eielfed a
good a-:':17 of comment and interest, the
President has finlalb• consented to the
placation of Forney's letter. At the re-
quest of; the President, the name of the
gentleman recommended by Forn;y is
suppressed. Im4ltaiely after the refu-
sal of Mr..TehtiseVe give him the favor
solicited, Forney cqram_enced his abusive
attacks rn :4 Administration policy,
which have befen continued without inter-
=

Na- YonK, Januaty 2, 1866.
My Dow :

I have been' in this city for- two days,
and now write under an impulse which I
cannot restrain, and because I feet it to be
for your own good and that of the coun-
try. I take it for granted that you arere-
solved not to be unmindful of your own
fame. and that you will not allow ;pia
ti iends who heartily sustain yourImlicy, to feel
that they are without 'your aid and en-
couragement, whether you are a candi-
date for President or nnt,'nnd if you-are
not I shall begreatly surprised. With the
sennderful (~,,or, (An/ has Aroulued.:r.c.:: a .V542.0.ogees to go to indifferent mel._or those clearly in
the interest etyourfoes. I need not I epeat
to -you that I Au NOW, as ever for twenty
years, as shown in my Writings, -arta since
your groat act of patriotism in 1860 espe-
cially, YOUR OPEN AND AVOWRD FRIEND.—
'Wberd I am to-day my two newspapers,
'both daily, show to the world. Ifence.in
what I now say I speak no idle worlds hut
mean all I say.: The Collector's office at
New York city is a post that you should
dispose outside of all the politicians—not
that I mean to defy therm, but to seleet
your own man, who Should be free only
to help you andoserve the Government=
one whom they could neither attack nor
use. Such a mends of th;s city.

He was elected to Congress in 18—as a
Democrat, but like you refused to I follow
the r_:rty into treason. He served a short
time With ereat"ilistinction. and resigned
on account of ill health. tie was a mem-
ber of tl ,e Comniiitee of Ways and Means,
and won great applause. ,11.- is a 'very
tHe man, edneated to finarce. intt.n.ely
national, honest and independent; andcould furnish millions of security. He
has an organizing mind, would make y-u a
party. or- would fight your'r hattles single-
handed. He is an Auilrew Johnson
Democrat, in short. I write in the knowl-
edge that he would accept, and that his
appointment w-uld I,: received with joy
by this whol community.

Yours. truly, J. V. FORNEY.
To the President, &c.

The., Commercial's correspond en t in ti
mates that still other letters of like char
actor to the above, may yet see the light

7111: NEIIIIO AS .► POLITICIAN.
We fully a!,ree with the statement of,

one of our oatemporarics that "the worst
thing which can be done for the freed ne-
gro at the present 'time is to make him a
politician. If there is any one fse,t that

?is clear, and which admits of noe kirkdof doubt at all in the mind of any man
'acquainted with the freedmen and ccrdi
then of the South at the present time, ih
is that the,, ex-slave is not fit to become a
politic-1:111.i- It must ruin him, and bring
upon him untold miseries. It must rouse
his passions, and make him idle, insolent,
vicious nod cliehonEst. It must tend itaproduce a conflict of races, and to re-pro-
duce in this country. upon an extendedscale, all the 'horrors of Hayti and Jti't
traica. It must curse the South with in-
descrit,ablo curses, crip; le its industry
hod reduce it to barbarism It must im-
r.oyerhit the North and ovemhelm it with
taxation.

"The nfgro not now fit for polii ics. lie
is pot euiserior to the e Lite man.Lif the
suptl philanthropists, eo called, will ex-
cuse such a heree:y—and the white man
cannot take care of and digest mere than
one great thought at_ a (mac. The negro
is now free; fwdom is consequently his
great, thought. Give him time toassimu
late that, and incorporate it ptacticUy
into his conatitution, before thrusting
something else upon him—before making
him politician as well is freedman. that-
(q.t he has not taken care of himself,
and has bad a master to take erne of him.
It retnsins therefore to_be seen, first of,
all, whether he is able to manago,freedotri
and provide for his own wants, moral and
physical : for ifit turn; out that lie cannot
do that much, then it will cetiainly fol-
low that he cannot do that and'aPmething
else. If be cannot manage freeefomalone,
he cannot manage both freedom and pol-
itics at the same time. Let him tussle
with freedom first, and see which will•get
the victory."

The Erie ()beerier °woes to na enlarged and
imp•orcd. The Democracy of Erie countyhave now one of the best abd handsomest
papers in the State.—VSpectator.

WOO1?W TUk 111641
Day before yesterday the 'resolution

which Mr. Clarke. of Ohio, had offered in
regard to the Fenian movement, came up
and was; in the language of the telegraph,
"rejected without discussion."l It never
meant anything except "buncombe' from
the first. ft was a dodge of the fanatical.'
srew in Congress to catch, if possible, e
few Irish voter. Ihe Republican party,
when it met at Chicago iu tlieTnnvention
width nominated Af.raliain.Lincraschiefly compreed of the K w No-
thing leaders. In their opt.oSitioVe ler-

, eigners mo-6t of them have !bee more
heartily in earnest and more bitte\rly ac-
tive than ever they bud been in the anti-
slavery agitation. It was only at the bid-
ding of the red Republican German infi-
del, Carl Schulz, that the Know Nothing
plank was stricken from the platform on
which they plactd their candidate, Abra-
ham Lincoln. When Sclithl told. the
Convention that unless that chief plank
was rejected !little hundred thousand German

I votes would Le lust in the .gorth-west, it was
promptly thrown oierboartl The set of
greedy and unprincipled politicians there
assembled were ready to make any sacri-
flee of what they called principle for the
sake of success, and they. showed their
pliability by promptly agreeing to hide
away the hideous dogmas to: which they
had sworkillie fondest and most devoted
attachment.

Afterwards, when the war v hick they
precipitated upon the country demanded
wuutlvra -c!uttuel to 1,, ft.. ttlAiett fur

slaughter, they began in crjole and flatter
the foreign element. Thee they were
glad to "honeyfugle" the Irish and the
Germans, inc order that th'ey in;ght be
pushed into the ranks to t4e, the pl ices

of•those who had been their tncst, persist-
eot vitlifiers and :Abusers. But, (luting all
this tilos:, their newspapers !have Chown
th,t the old leaven of Know Nothinv;sto
was stilt st work. There is not a Repub-
lican joutnal, from the nlrr !York 7r2une
down to the f.curvicat little Sheet-publish-
ed, which has not indulged in flings and
inuendces against the ignorant Iri-h"
and "the 1.. w Datch," They have not
f4getten their hatred of Wese peopl.—
Eravirg engaged for a rong- time in a cru
sale against the rights and 'the religious
belief of the foreign bon citizen they
could—nt be.expected to do justice to
them.

Yet,, with an impudence that is unpar-
alelled, the Republican newspaper press
is now aril -waling to the Ir'sh element '.

this country for support, and thnt on the
sirengtn of' a buncombe resolution which
the.Radiccal msjority in Con4ress has re-
jecteji, without so much as designing to
discuss it f,ir a moment. Was there ever
such an exhibition of brazen impudence?

The Demeci•atic party does not need to
call witnesses to prove-that it has 4 always
dealt justlyby the Irish. There' is not a
naturalized Irishman ou this continent
who does not-know and feel that the Dem-
ocratic party has been the steadfast friend
of him and his country. It has fought
his battles constantly and sucet-s4ully.—
To suppose that this people can n, w be
cajoled into the support of the ,men and
the party •which has always been their
bitter enemy, is to offer them an insult
which no intelligent Irishman can ever
forget or forgive.—Lancaaler

GENERA:. TilOnr OS TilK STAND.'
' Many Republican editors give ns a ren.
fflniSy'4l4li.4l(l4th`Weiirbohl ;tre,"aitka
not enough evidence to shoo; that the peo-
ple of the Southern Stateit nre sufficiently
loyal to be entrusted-with their own State
governments. Tins clus of people usual-
ly •make all their politiesl observations
from senator Sumner's stand point. Op-
posed to the fanatical Disunionista we
have the concurrent testimony of Grant,
Sherman, Sheridan,' and a hoe, of officers
cannected with the Freedmee's
that the great mass of the people of the
South are peaceful and loyal, and that a
tew troops only aro needed, and these
principally to prevent outbreaks among
themselves. AMong other officers 911r11-
r :oned before the Congressional Commit-tee'on Reconstruction, was Gen. Thomas,
Military Governor of the five lower Gulf
States We especially commend his tes-
timony to the attention of those editors
in Northein Pennsylvania who are assist-
ing to build up a conspiracy against Presi-
dent Johnson :

Question by Mr. Grider—General 7211ori-as, you say you telieve a gradual improve-
ment is going on in Tennessee as to loy-
alty ? A.—Yrs, sir.

Q.—Give your opinion as to whether
the admission into Congress of Represen-tatives from Tennessee would tend to en-courage loyal ieople and strengthen their
feelings of loyalty f A.—Very much p it
would not only enc'urage the loyal peo•
ple to exert themselves, but it would c n-courage the rebels to return to loyalty.

•On Monday evening, the 18th instant,about 8 o'clock, We publication office ofthe True Democrat :was surrounded by amob of excited and apparently desperatemen, who attempted hostile demonstra-
tions upen'its publisher, anti even threat.
ening to lake his life. Quite a number ofthem were under the influence of liquor.
and had•higi-Come from We 'Johnson andClymer Club' rcdpr, in one of the upper
s'tories of Oeutrl Tfall. * The publi"s"her
of the TruciDcmoerat was alone in his officeand unarmed, and probably his small:
ants knew the fact, other wise they mightnot have been quite so eager in invitinghitt so peremptorily into their. pres-ence."

The Omits shocking instance of 'Cop-
perhead" venom has been published in
most of the Republican papers he• ea-
bouts, with comments duly lamenting
and denouncing the atrocious character
of thenet—as if (simple fellows that these
Republicans are) no (Mirage upon the
freedom of the press bad ever be-n-nans-mitted by their party ! Now, mark how
short a story will put this falsehood down.The York Go:ette, published in the town
where the "outrage" is alleged to have
ben Corumit ted,:thus briefly explsins the
matter:

"All that really took place was severalsoldiers, members of theSoldiers' Johnsonan'd Clymer pub, published by the TrucDemocrat as :Ascot, dead, &.c., called onMr. Young to assure him of the falsenessof this statement, by appearing before himin person and asking for a retraction ofhis libellouirarticle on the club of whichthey are -members."

Tun following extract from a letter to
the Lancaster Inielligeneer, datedPittsburg
June 2Gth, will give the reader an idea of
the impression Din Clymer is making inthe places he visits

" Mr. Clyiner was with us two days lastweek, and made a remarkably .good im-
pression among the people. The GermanRepublicans are very sore, and I think wewill make very large gains among them. Atthe same time Clymer'a address, gentlemanly bearing and knowledge of businesstook by storm every person with whomhe met. He utterly disarmed many Ito•

phew.üblicans, and captivated yearly all of.t" • •

THE Radical Legislature of Connecticut
is-the first to ratify theRump amendment
to the Constitution of the United States.
Not many weeks ago the people of the
same State, by an emphadawajority,de-
cided against amending their own Cottisti-
tutioa so as to give the elective franchise
to negroes. The Railicali":Of Connecticut
aro therefore' upon ,the record as dedring
to forQe upon the iliceplo- of the -SoUth
what the voters of their State have acorn-
hilly rejected. What a charitable set of
feelings they ,reulit, possess!

„

Andrew Johnson first- became
President, a little over one year ego, the
disunionists declared that Providence, for

some wise purpose, had called him to-the
Exccutive chair. Since,, howe'ver, his
course has not turned out to he in conso-
nance With -:their plundering and blood-
thirsty aspirations, „they Fay Andrew
Johnson is Only President byaceident.

From the Ls Crone Deteeerat)

Chargb Donlocrats Chargo I

Brothers in a holy cause:
Freemen, vatriots—ocme of illustrious

bloodl
Side by gide—hand in hand—arm to

arm, with a bold front, let us charge upon
thefanatical: element of our country, the
history it has made.

•Ittrtutilerto stioultl•r-- '

Hi ids firm, steng and true t
• We !Aver I,47coorperett

By a Union-toting crew 1 -

Would to God that some man with the

elookuencf! of justdration might now OLT
lorth to rivet home upon• Itre Abolitton•
fists of tbe, laLd the nails they drove
-through our national w.,inFcoating and
Ipaint the tragic history of negroism ss we
have seen it hrough yeses of bloody •suf-
fering, and dark hoard for the Republic.

Who are traitors?.
Who uro the original disunionists ?

Who are now. making_war upon the Gov-
ernment ?

Who and in ultteg, a fallen foe ?

Who aro they who trifielwith the desti-
nies of,God-given America, and seek to
cloy their tiendi-da hate oh the mang!ed
cart se of ail attempted Cotifederapy ?

. Who are the ones who stand up in the
rump Congress and insult. the soldiers
who fought the rebellion bark to its lair,
by:saying. the Union is not restored, and
that imbecile gutter snipe- legislation can

do what the Lowers of American soldiers
failed toaccomplish ? •

Let these questions be asked these who
walldw wigt the lump Congress in its tren
Sortable, trifamy, rather than stand like
men by the President in support of the
right.

Let us stand true to the sacred princi-
ples of Delisccracy, and charge home upon
this fanatical element, which is at war
.th the Union, that the only traitors

n existing are the fanatical members
of he Rump Congress and pistc3 heaters
wh • endor4:e their infanious acts. Charge
hom: upon the element: which is oppo
sing the country that they sought first
and last to divide the Union, end but for
the emocracy of the North would have
sueeded. ,These men sought W—-

., Break up the Union.
To make tit{ South and North hate

each other.
. ,

They warred upon the Constitut on
They iaoored laves. •

• They broke their oaths of ofnce.
They perjured themselves before god

and man. , '

They me4idled ith that which /LCCrIli•
ed them not,

They trampled Elie lam outlet. loot.
They elected tyrants and cowards toof

flee . •

, They turned a war of patriotism into a
crusade of plunder.

They put innocent men into prison and
guilty men in offic'e.

They a:or-diced thousands of brave men
on the :iltar of diabolism and military in
competency.
people under false pretences'.

They killed our men, destroyed our
property, and squand.iied the money we
furnishel them.

They mobbed people for opinion's sake.
They murdered people in cold blood

here in the North for speaking their hon-
est belief.

They have stolen is! the ivicir.
They have protected the rich.
They have lied to the 'nation. and in

drtinkere-clea danced on the in lid of
• itheir-country till the corpse I een awa-

kened to s new life, and a life that will
deal in .vengeance most terrible if the
murderous dance be rot stoppecl:stonce.

They have draped the land in mourn-
ing, poptilated deep grave yards, made
proititutes, piled 'billious of taxes upon
the workingmen, and new flaunt the
scheme of 'heir cowardly insolence in the
face of a•people that fought. while our ru-
lers rioted in drunkenness; that died on
battle fields while our rulers were stuffing
ballot boxes in the North !

Let theSe crimes, and others we have
not room to mention, ho charged' 'home
upon the! element now at war upon the
President; and upon the honest Industry
of the country North and South.

DemocratS have not broken I.trist, ig-
nored oaths of cffice. and made a sieve of
the Constitution, through which to thrust
negroes,political Generais:army contracts
and dishonest legishition !

Lot these things tie charged horn- to
those whO rode into ,:power shouting—'Feet Speech !

:}

Free Prtrs !

Free Kansas !

A Free People!
RETRENCIIMENT AND,REFOIIII!
How about Free Speech

-And a Pree4 Press? -

And a Free People? •

And how .lo you like the arithmetical
illustratioreof•the, Black Republican rey
trent:fitment and reform?

'the country is worse off to-days than it
ever was before.

Our debts are a thousand times gieater
than ever before.

Our ability to pay is less than overko
fore.

There is more mourning and wicked.-
neie in the land now than ever before.How dO yon like the working of Abell-
tioniam

Answer, and tell us, ye once happy andprosp'erous workingmen, to whom w•t are
now talking through the pee.

Tell us, fanners. mechanics, sons of the
forest, men of toil, and brother victims of
this "great" God and morality party,which did so much vod in Mcory, so Much.evil inpractice !

Charge these truths home.
We twin charged theta home for the

last fourlears.We hada defied their mobs, sneered at'
their proscriptio)a.x walked unharmed.through attempts at assassination, heldafoft the banner of-,Dernocracv; add gath
ered javelins to; Marl in the face of ourcommon enemies .011 the last , tyrant orapologist for tyrahu andoinong shall bedriven from power.

God hates cowardice!
We have the right onour side—we havelaw, justice, equal rights and the recordof honest; acts.
What more incentives do we need ?
If these aro not sufficient, look ahead

to the millions who will bless tisfor wrest-ing this :'word from the hands of thosewho murder'innocents.
Open wide the gates of the Republic—-open the doors of Democracy' -

Hang oilt your glorlotis old banner`ofDemocracy.
Appeal to the people.
Dely our enemies ~ • ' -
ptand men, of nerve in defense ofOur liberty, acid charge'upon those whowill not forsake theoirors of their way,

the truths' of the history they have writ-
ten in blood and pinned up.with bayo
nets ! -* . .

This is no time for abject crawling tocross the foot of usurped power.Tb(Y ftitore Is Cobe• bright, united andhappy, or dirk, bloody find terrible; as wechoose.
If Deinocracy, In- the greet , stragglenow upon U5, is szteeeliftd, the isairdry is

.•saved.

The War in Europe.

A great battle has been fought, Orrthe
anniversary of the battle of Solferino, be-
tween the Italians and Austrians, and,
after a display of desperate and heroic
kfavery, which the Austrian Commander-
in-Chiet cheerfully recognizes, the Italians
have met with a vignal defeat.
- The battle wo fought Within the famous
'quadrilateral, between- the fortresses of
Pesebiera and Verona. Contrary to the '
general opinion, the Italians have dared
to make a direct attack upon the Quadri- '
lateral. Their main army, tetimated at
from SONO to 00,000 men, and being cm-
der the comMand Of the King and of

lasidarreora, crossed,the:Mineio, on
the-'23d of Julie, -at Goito, above Mantua,
without meeting with any resiitance. The
first corps of the army was charged with
an ,attsck upon the connections, of the

-fortresses of reechiera and Verona, and
in this attack v. as to he supported by the
second and the third corp. The attack,
as most military men would have antici•
pated and predicted, was
the first corys suffered most severely, and
an .eflhrt of the two other carps- to release
it failed. The Austrians announce that
they have taken several gun's and 2 000
prisoners. They call the bqttle by the
name of Custozza. Prince Amadeus and
Gen. Cerale, the leader of one of the di-
visions, were wounded, and Gen. Villarey
killed. In consequence of this defeat the
Italians have limb to recrocs, the Mincio,
and the Austriatut.have already followed
them upon tit.- t4ritery of Lombirdy.

The defeat at custezza- will, of course,
delay the operations of the other Ital;an
armiez. The Anattians who had occupied
the passes of the Stelvio, leading, •to the
Tyrol and Lombardy, were already threat.
ening a movement in the rear of Abe Ital-
ian army, which it w.i's feari.ri might be-
comea great embarrassment. Prussia, stn
the other hand, hai followed ujt hi'r first
intrepid movements by pre-sing forward
into Austrian territoty from Saxony awl
Silesia,,elcountering :is y,,t btit slieht op-

poeitiolThe ..tr.ties of 'the other continental
'pow:els 'e eo dispost das to be ready for
action at shortest mtquont Napoleon
hclds his f•is, bunilrei thohsand well-arm-
ed and well-aflicet ed tr, ops,closo in hand,
while' Ilu.sia incro i,ed- her herder
guards and seutine:s let interests with
steeple*, vigilauco. In It;i1;,, thou whe•le
people are areas d, and ev.-ry man -is a
soldier. Deamirl, and - ..;weleti. have
formed ai alliance with Rusqa for thepur-
pose of phut wing the Germanic powers
from abinibing their territory, and the
minor States ate preparing for the whirl-
wind of war which is aboul to sweep over
Europe. .

Mari
The battle in Italy had been follow• de

by another in Bohemia. and again, we are
informed. the Austrians have been victo-
rious: We know, however, as )et, but
little of-thelocalityand the importan'ce
of the. battle. Tee brief dispatches 1,-

ceived t'y the Coy of London mention
two engAgetnct,ts on the 26th of .Tune—-
one at Turnau, in which the Prus,inns
claim to hive taken 500 prisoners, and
another tear Skalitz, between Nachful
at.d Neurtadt, which CIMLUCI/CO,l la 10
o'clock to the morning, mind end,:d in the
rc-trent of theyrnssinn., who left their
killed and wounded upon the field A ht.
ter dispatch merely adds: ^Tile2lll4Sitind
have been defeated in 'Bohemia." -This
seems to refer to the engagement nt Ska,

ilila, though t is: of course, Lot certain.—
No information has yet been. received ns
to the impertince anti consequences of
the detect of the Pruistans.

A step whieh may havn fat-re robing
con,equences hasib'een taken by theKing
of leafy. lie has requested the a:sist ,ince
of France, offering t ir.ty . Napoleon in
exchange the Mond of Sardinia, in addi-
tion to important cmcc,,ions in the Ro
man tpteetion. UOtits Napoh-on heH never
'concealed his sytup ithv with Italy
In her efforts t?) liberate Venetil. nor
does any One dojAht fins design to use-roe
Present cernpikkcilt-M4 for the P.-!L!!'
mentof Fr ince !,.krt elr-t• like Ord ju,t
made to biro by Italy, neat, fore,
prove a,powerful tempt tt ion. Nor is this
all. It may he regarded.:Ls certain that

. .made bg Prussia no,lers than by Italy.—
Oae town in the Rhenish province has, in
particular, been mentioned as being pro-
posed, together with the adjoining dis-
triet, which- contains very ' valuable coal
fields, as the prize- of a l'tWnch-Prtnsian
alliaiace;

It is, of course, certain that, if Austria
should 'continue to be successful in the
field, both Italy and Prwsi I will become
more urgent in their' solieitetions of
French as,istance, and mono liberal in
their offers cif eompensation. Austria is
aware of the new danger that impends
over bcr, and will, the:retorts, proceed in
the pursuit of tiro war will the utmo.st
caution, acting, at least with regard to
Ita!y, chiefly on the deletsivo

What Our Excharigeq Say,
Brother Whitman of the Erie Observer must

do a prosper.pus business, judging fram
size of that paper. in which it greeted us list
wed:. It is now the largest paper, not only
within the county, but ;so wi,hin the -tubas
of a hundred slides. Its tdlt,drial department
is erindacted with the same ability and eigrr,
which has made it famous for some time pactas one of the I),,st Democratic papers in the
State, and towhich; thmidlessly-, it owes its-
eneee.3 '

A casual °Leerier cannot he,tp but to eh.
serve that the OtHerver must now be ocknowl
ed3ed and observed as the organ of the party
whosa principles it expounds and observes.—may if P.halo never grow less.—Girard Spc-
ta(or, Independent.

Tim Erie Observer makes its appearance
this week in en enlarged form, and as' the
editor states, is uow "the largest piper pub-lished in the State west of the Susquehanna
river and north cf 14'ittOourgli." Differit g
with Mr, Whitman polities, we admire his
professional enterprise and congratulate him
on the pecuniary success of the Observer.—
During the four years the paper has been in
his betide, its circulation has been widely
extended, ondiit has obtained a first class po-
sition as a ,representative local journal Its
advantages as an advertising medium are euf-
Sciently obvious, and we commend it:to the
bosiness•cortimunity.—Titueeille Herald, dep,

EsLanono.—The Erie Obeernr ha's been
enlarged to an eight Hama sheet. 'This is
as it'should bo. The Obscrverarom the time
it was first started, has been a consistent and
fearless advocate of Democratic principles ;
and from the fact that their basieess has re=naked them to enlarge, we think that theirpaper is gradually throwing light into theminds of the renplo in that benighted strong-hold of abolitionism --Elk Advocate.

The Erie Observer came to us lest week
considerably enlarged and otherwise improved,giving a• untnistakahle sign of a- healthyprosperity. As the organ of the Democracy
of the North west, that party has reason tofeel proud of the manlier in. which the Ob.
server is conducted, as there is none better inthe -Static. We shall always be pleated torecord friend Whitman's success to every.
thing wicept politic?.—Conneaufrille Record,Repuldican.

)Ye are glad to notice. that our friend Whit-
man of the Observer is making so good atLing.out of the "printin' business" TheObserver appeared last publication day en.larged Le eight lolemni, and now counts
thirty-Oro long columns each issue. Locally
and-neweically the Observer is an excellentJournal, butpolitically it's dreadful.: We have
a strong belief, however, that Sometime Whit.
man will come out from darkness into light.—Daily Dispatch.

The friends ofi the Erie Okserver will haveobserved with pleasure that it was dreiBed ina new and enlarged suit: The Observer,„which Mr. Benjamin Whitman edits ,with rarediligence and ability, fs, at present. the largestweekly in Western: Pennsylvania. 411 ourfriends wishing an able•English newspaper,
will dowell to stilvcribe for it—Erie Journ.l,Indepoutent

,-Exisgesn.The Erie Observer comes to
our eanc(mu this week in an enlarged form,and dr sed out in an entirely new suit. (Notquite —Whitman publishes one 9f ' the beatpewee pees in this "neck of ground," and,
barring politics,.we wish him abundant pros,merity:—Neadvills Journal, Rep.

PROEFEBITT OF TUE DEM. PRESIF.--the Erie
Observer comes tons this week Inah:enlarged
forzi,"giving evidence of prosperity and IWO.
CU& This is gratifying., for the Observer isone or the best papers in the State, and astaunch Deniooratin one, and deserves to bothus&pyre:liked by thepita/a—Corry Demo-
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Ixtruovxmeir,—Wel have heretofore
neglected to notice the itoptovement in the
Erie Observer, which has been enlarged to an
eight column sheet. Friend Whitman knows
exactly how to got up a first class paper, and
is not slow in pburing broadsides into the
Disunion camp.—New Cattle Gccette.

ENLAIIGED.—The Erie ObFerver canto to los
last week enlarged to an eight column sheet.
We are pleased to chronicle this evidence. of
the prosperity of our cotemporsry, for in all
but politics he is every whit a naan, and pub,
ashes a first class eheet.—G(eremite Argus,
Itrpuhlican, •

-

Ity the way, we notice that lh. Obeerver
has enlarged from a f td an eight column
paper. The Observer has always tern 3 lend
ins Democratic paper in the State, and lacks
none of ite old enthusiasin under Mr. Whit
man's :editorial charge.— Warren Lvlarr.

The Eric Observer has been enlarged to an
eight column paper—an eel :mace OT prosper-
ity we are glad to notice. Mr. Whitman, tho
able 'and zealous tditcr of the Observer, is
doing goad service in the Democratic cause,
end-well deserves to be gemrously tv-tained.
—Cr'azrforil Democrat.

The Erie Observer, the leading Democratic
organ of Erie coun'y, has been considerably
enlarged , Since Mr. Whitman edits the pa
per, it has g tined both in influence sad car
culation.,- Erie Ifrie Press, Intlepe-:dent.

The Erie Observer came to us last week
cansider4dy enlarged and otherwise im-
proved, giving an unmisttntable sign of n
healthy prosperity.—Dunkirk Union:

The Obiervetappeared in an enlarged form
I last week'. The Observer is a live paper, and
we wish it succors„ excepting politics.—Con-
neaut Reporter, Rqmtlican.

Medical• Notices

Goon News.—What better news to the af-
flicted than to inforna.them of et remedy that
is going to restore them to

to.l
1141 lilt? II tvef: thy Dyejtepila, or Liver Caul hint ? . Are

your digestive organs ' dchilit, it 11 or ) our
nervous errtem affect td ? ifs ..! once re
sort to the 1.1-31) of floor-LA.lasrusirs,,Llyr-Tgr.S. and you will b.; complete' nud-perma•
ncntiv cured. Fot sale by all'. druggists --

jys.2w.They contain no whit,lrty.
limamru.—There is nothine mote valualle

than health; without it the wealth ofa Creases
cm afford no enjoyment. andlife,)inste4d ofa

blessing, becomes a burden. IIeerbcn's BER
M's BM -MI, t 9 those Mita:tea 'Fiat any dis
case of the stomach of dig,estive organs, will
prove mere valuable than mike of geld.
P.m sale by drag-ista. . They arc not al

GALLSFir'L.-1/J lIOt cep-, e yoursblvc.ln
the larch winds and the bh Osing weaLh•
or which always 'heralds their n ppr tich
Keep yqur• chi! !rcu w rtnly cl.tl and close
from exposure. For bad Coughs. -sudden or
obstinate Colds, Croup, aid Sore Throat, use
Cce's Ccugh BlN:sin.-

Dr. Yelp:La's French Pill are a benefit to
the reptile see, but Ladies in a deitcate con-
dition should ncp use theta if they desire an
inere: EC of family. Sold by tillDrugui,ts.

,j)5 Lf

R'&' For ntm retention cr inooritinende of

urit.th irritaticn, inflammation or ulceration
of the Lladder, or kidneys, disem.es of the
prostrate &mit, stone in the blidder, calcu

ivel or brick dust deposit, end al! 1 e-
cages of the Wad Icr, kidneys sand drcpsical
swellings, useld's Fluid Extract pe-
ctin.' If

Hein:hold's Extract Ductal nrd Im-
proved Rose Wash cute secret and delicate
diisrders, in all their stages, at tittle expense,
little'r no change in diet, no inconvenience,
and no exposure. It is plcse'ant in mete and
odor, immediate in its actin, and free from
nil in;urious properties. if

Helmbold's Concentrated Extract Ilu-
chu is the great diuretic. Ileliabold's Con-
centrated Es trac Sarsnpariila is the great

I blood. purifier. Doth are prepared according
to rules of Pharmacy nut Cheustry, and are
the most active that can be made. tf

!Moab°!Ws Esti act ''uchts t ivos health
,nd vig• r to the frame and bloom to:the pallid
cheek. Debility is accomplished by many

1 alarming symptoms,aui if no tr, atment is
submitted to. consumption, insanity epi
leptic fits ersue - tf

; !Cs' A ready and conclusive test ci the
properties of Ile'mbold's Fluid Extract lluelru
will ben comparison with those set firth in
the United States Ddipensatory. tf

Ent-ceded and de icate constitutions,
itwildgiveBriar an.energetic feeling», and
enable you to sleep well. tf

! kV' Take no more unpleasant and unsafe
remedies for unpleasant and danger:us dis
eases. Use Helonhold's 'Extinct Iluehu and
Impraved Rose ,Wasts. . tf

ter Helmbold's Fluid 'C.:tract liuchu is
pleasant in taste and odor, free from all inju-
rious properties, add immediate in its action.

J The glory of mao is strength; there-
fore, the cervous and d,bilitateeshould im-
mediately ueo Extraut

~ tf. I 1 .

ra. - Vanhood and 3 outhful vigor are milgained by lielmbold'sExtract liticbu. ,tf
:111a:tared Canrtituiens restored by

dielmbra'd Extract Beebe. If

HALL'eI COUGII iii=lll.T.—Thopublicattention IA Le tin
called to the merits of title old and popuLt: etllcine
WIIICIS AFT.= TIT 6 XurlT Tuogorclr TRIAL DCRTNCI A rt.
P.I01) QV MiLITY-0.1.4 T :ARS IA ♦DIIITTSD TITSLOST 61.18.
DT IND C3RTAIf Cr,I SNOW! ►O 1. Town ASDLCNG
CM=

Every cnneiderate re,son tool, the imparlat.ce of
removing hang afie3tiont intheir esrly *lnge.; nod many
from sad experience hare I.srned the danger of delay.

'Haire Cough Remedy is Dot reco,resmied as a urn
last, PANACEA PS% aLI. 1117YAN ILLE, hotcnly fora speci-
fic earl of DIM:APES betted In the Mate ..tracture, inct-
tcd by the same cancer and requiring much the sum.
treatmeat, varyin g only with degrees of riolcoce.

It is r . ..Far.t .0 thr het... safe in Al oLetation,
thorough and s; red; it its action. Long experience
proves it has no erra,ton. or acz.7at. inmerit nr efeeeney

rir curio; (MUGU', 110.1USILCEn9,
A914 :Aand wn,onnst; cord:r.

It removes •rritsitlon, eseeev free and En, t<peetors
tion, looerne the 11,,ht and full senestiou in the lunge,
reetoree the respiration tolte sissy, n 'slued condition,
invertsheelth and vigor to the lungsand also eleatncas
rend:Atteneth to the voice

One bottle Is Nne rely sudi.il,ll to cure so ovdimmy
cou;h.

Retail pries 60 cents to $1 ter bottle.
Liberal tudaeepants-offere.Lta the trade.
SOdtrheleatle 7i.cd retail by ltall & Warfel. proper

to. 6, At tbeir drag. Mere, CO3State street. Etta, Pa-, and
b) dealers generally.

VEGLTA 111.1 i P•ln
. 'sinwsLhe-YrairFlelll4egetable Slefilan Italr Itenerri.r

Restor.e.zray hair to Its original color
lit Vegetable S cthinu Shit' tepesrer

l'-eveht“ thehtir ir3121 fallin elf.
V-getahle Heir Itene‘et

• Ma re ree hatr ■ It and gloesy
HaireVegetable 8:ell:ae Irate R•never

IThee not Et the skin
Efell'a.Vertahle fitellten 11th Reamer

Ilas prorei itself the best prt.perAti,n for the
heir ever' presented to the fothlk

Forsee by all druggists. Prize $lOO.
& CO., Neshos, N. IL Iste,orletere.

CONTrAgth!CA AY/. E.TrIMIR.net: cr irrALID.—.
Pubßaked for the bccicat and as a CAi Tl: .s; TO YOLINfI
MEN, and other., who coffer from Ner<ot,
Prematnr, Decoy of Manhood, /cc, rupplytog at the
ame time Tits !limas or ::oar-Ctrs. By orre al. hascured Winonaafter undorioing oovall+roWe quackery.
By encloslo: a poot•pald addremed enee'ope,single cop-
ier. free of 'Charge,may be Lad of the author.

NATIJANIEL MAYFAIR, Erg.,
Brooklyn,Ringo Co , Y.2.5'68-13

Special Notices.

Tuft BRIDAL CEIAIDUBR, so f:or.y et Warobt
and Instruction to young lien—publisbed by Howand Auoetstiorb a d sent free of charge to sealed •a;o 1we. Addreu Dr. J. SKILLIN LIOGGIITON.jall•eB.ly. Plaltizlphis, Pa.

11,TEDVOUPI DEBILITY, Sell3lllll Wtsknert, etc„
PI ea*be aired by one who has oarod himself and hun-
dreds of others, and will tell you nothingbut ttfe traa,
address with stamp,

A 1111547. Box 57, Boston, lforß.

.I,lllloRel OW YOUTH.—A gentlemen who hoteutrand for years from Nerrous Pr-ma-ture Decry, andel! the effects of youthful indvieretiort.will for the WM Of suffering humanity, sand free to allwho need it. therecipe mid direction for making the
steepleremedy by which be was cored. Sufferers withingto profit by the adrertireee experience,con do eo by ad.etlieg JOFIN B. OGORN,dee2Bls ly. No. IS ChambersSt., N. Y.

* NEW PERFUME FOIL THE HANDKERCMFM.

Plittiou'i "Night mGaming Ceketio.”

Phalon'," "Night Rooming Cerous."

Phu loots. 4.Night Bioonaing ecretis."
,

intnlouN "Night. Blooming Cereals."

iihnlonN Night Illooming Ceretta.”

•

A moat exqukite. delicate, and Fragrant Perfume,
ti

ilirtilml from ilia rare and Mmutifal flower from
ttl:.e,l tt takei ita name. I •

liluut...rtnred only by
Pill AL ON 154 :4107i, New %ork.

'BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS.
ASK E01: I.IIALON'S—TAKK 1;0 OTIIEIL

711111 liliffAT ENGIA.:IIIIEMEII)% .

CL.III.KE'S
t. I: nu A^: ED FEtIALE PILLS

PROTECTED , 1";-*• L T}; a

ROYAL od., ♦ PATENT !
• •

PI-rya:0:1 irma a Preterip"fon of 7,ir. 1. (.I...ree, Ir. fr,
Pllyxicita Extraordinary to the QUCPIII.

inratua met:lulu, h unlatliattin the cure u. a:
'town painful acd dtruteroat tlureal,ls to trlliat /Ise :104tala
countav licit in tuNeet. It ram:elate; nil tutu!, and re
mureaalt °tern:lolol3N and a rpc,(l. , cure way bn rolled
on i 0 tAtl.llle6
it Ie reo_slisrly- suilest. It wtll, Ina atm:: time, bring on
the monthly iteriud srlth regulasay.

Each loottle, ?Aso One Dollar; bsars tits Goternmool
otamr, s,tGreat'prevcnt °onto:ft:its.,

CAUT
These Pi/Is shots/d not be tu.l.en by rendes diming the

S 7 71111E1: 1110.NTi/S Pre,nancy.as aey ars
sore to briny on Miscarriage, let at ..t.y other time they
re safe.

In all cane; of ::::vote aniSpihsi tTeettore, Patin it
he flask sad Fotlgn. n rlig itecortion alr.ta
ton of the!iegrt, ef.4 three) ilLe s2l.

e cure n hen all othpr r,esto: have tailed: end al
h- on..h a re,r, evil ken, cal,:
stlumni or an;.thing hurtful 10 the er, x ,tltuti .0

.1.Ne•lon• la th, ivtraptlet ',roe•.1 each • L.le:
!itch thoeld be eaterully ; ie;ereeti.

SOLD
Agent for the raitr,.‘ Staten aLIC-,..thL,

JOB HOSES.:? Cartlandt t.. 7.:•w York
K. El .—sl,ollaad a poota4e itltaye earlored to apt, au

Lborited agent yell irovire bat.6e, CO otalalt i 7ert2l.ls`i-ly.

LYCN's Pr.l:loDlUtt;

TEI: GREAT FEMALE REMEDY FOR
IRREGULAIRUNE-;.

an. 4 PC{. 41.1 e . ...Ai p• co••' oflO t gni
and better than iny , p. n

t...tut.a. Rein z tlgm t, ne4lnn 4 p.411.1-..
rari.l.4ic g aim .1 letiatac ....`• n, e•r 4Lia
for Vat. onto .4 ill olistrstt....... -id r4:49 i f f..

Tilt pnnu:,..o;. it •l tbs.
nTe• 13 1.0:),I on. . 1 011 0
tn, 4 :to +. e ,..ryi F.. f waorn Ott
t rtr-ttAtel ter" s f i e, of tht gre‘t nren- tm.—
V- r.r, cf female

d a/. • u• 4.1 t..! 11, ktiC,C aught of
Vle 11,0,', 5,1,, 211 :1.00- t re; ars,

thl f U.§ ru-e qt , 1• ,,5 1.0
110e.:15a.....i,161 of a,! uct :DJ the

DLIIcIIO,, r,gu.a•:•y iryptleit di
rvetkoc.r., rra.l-1 . th., onesti • ed, au L cap! au:

•rat end • Lae." b
',r 1.1 a• t, Lni Li .1 tytt he

Liaea WI Lout ut:al/At; I t't e': totutu, C
tea :air., oilf c.l.•ttful'. ,fl! :41 tt, tan ea, h
bot srXi wr,t•rn a'u'. of J lot

br fir J.l ,91 rh•p.. l curet,
-ar i•nr. a , Crn , ' r, c nit, corrul'eli eith-r per-

sou4l: or trr, r s g • 14.11;.) conc.:mag el;
privtty 6,4F, -it t' ft_ ettit, m;.t.ttet.r.a.

I.y s•se.7, kr.ti
a Aceits iktlrl Catititlettl

Dit T thltitT 7,a l't 111,4 ..,

(AN :-I•ri1-F1.7.1" 11(' )

C m.o.' I of 1-1.;: r ,•,l^_ •n.r.tel Ft -re....ta from
r.0..•a at:: ifarba of the ,tr-..trt 0.., 10a' r Coe proper..

1.;from the .4sal p.entroA, ,: . ti tan ,:p L, r ~• ,-,I it- F

t ~t, TA 4 ..? hill 14,11,7 Tonalkabl- ...r.,-).) • 7

tamity I.r.-t- An iMe'!•,le 1remr ,l; In all 1.1,-;t;n 1....."...;

of the LI Vi.it,or say 414:4.44.)tn1ntor lb. ,1.7,:iifVF.
41t,GANi

~Tit sy '....ur s Dkrrlice I, toyep,l ~p,ti., 7Z4T ,r.0..1, J nill, ,
Bilioamook Liver' ownisio,t. .

The ir..,1-krofiro Dr. ltott :iey.t...f thens 1',"., :
" I 111...,

used tho formalA train whacb yodr l'ille am ei Me-, in
m) praltice for ov,r '2rale ; to -y h ire the Ati.V. P 1
feet up, i Ct.. Liner sal IPebatire Or; ine "1 eny mod..
tins in the r:or it, an I are the most perfect Pam/Aire
*filth li a 9 • :Cr )4:. been mid, •). a0) body. Thor are
I)dr., and peas lot to 1.40, bat 1,n70.7ful to rose Thom
peartrat.r. z p-or •rti.,ttimul..te the vital Aeration of

.1 1the be.ly, oo .r: c,.. .p. rootio eti 'sea o' its organ,: purify
tne b col, nrol saps! .Ik* 0.1,... The. porge out tiro foul
hutaLra vli:ch Mead are• gr,r .lmtionorr, stiMulnte
elu,7,rali or .Lnor:e.--. I , 7.0. F into their re' oral act-an,
and inipart a I,altay lose este s!stp;t's t., the srbale
syntona. 'rot onlv .11 1.1.!:e C:... .1.0 .•'•r .Ir., c ,m-
-p state tf -every f,0 ,1y,but a' le f srablilie ~.Stlaagor.aun
~:waste, atol beicg partly ersg.-tal. are frre from any

,
, 1 ,

ri.k or harm."
ft..) , Cref.te Aire L.a-m 'atm remote all irapurittari

i from lb. nynt.ta, h ill,Ara '5. r' a.t,... Cure lot : • Vc7..,
I lie if.aci,o, Pl'oe ',for•a• si D•S --,, Sri litre Lt cif-

llumor-. l..o.to—'oratlui,, coo i'.ll its the mor-m„f ;
fi r ol.v.i ,lten on•'..r I tq,i.h,1.-,halfa IT!.

Vrim. 0,. /10114 r is+ t 1 Tf.t.%, 5,7V.iP,l o Tent by
)hail, ro-t pe.d. t . nt patt i f IL- l'e-1,1 -t ton or
~..„...„.1.. ~„ „,,,..,, t, of p• s. KODO gantsive *el:l:nat.:he

-: .u.. -',nyturi. of. V. 3fott Taloott, 11. D
V:. MOTf I.ol,l')Tia Co., l'r?pr:t. tom,

NO 02___1.1- nl• , stroet, ••••• -

-

MOM NEM

11 12..t: 1 'rr • ttitirir.-71.0.1
keis th—ernt.grLi

ft
, troved lterrAr 210 ,••• the t‘..,t

artlee I.onon far collo:4- -.:ant, Cot.. IS VIP BEAU
and Royer" s. It he" hein found an escolivut rtracdy
iunmoy 040•4 of eon!: DiZAiNg33 has lieu re ~aced
by it. .cad Ilsaitatro h.s often teen geentiy improved
its nee. It IF f-egrent fed 4glccable, ono Zites, IMME.CI-
- ItELIE. to the dull Mary pales caused by

/iced. The stwationc Wier using Itare dti.thtfa I
and trivigoteting.. It opine and purge" out all .ob
'traction., etrer.:th.ne the glr.nde and givee a healthy
action to the gams nCectel4

More than thirty rears of :ale and use of Dr liarthaii'l•
Catarrhand headache Swat Lea Frored its great value
for 15.11 tho women di,essce o' the head, and at this eta
meet itetarir, hizher C.,anlrrerbei,me It is recommend-'
ed by Emmy of the best yhypths", and is coed .Ith ce,al
"accent and PAtlsfactle:. evert eitere. the Ce.titi^Jer
or Wholcaele Druggictn in 1'51:

The undercz,ned barirr, for many been au, emu
tad with Dr. Niar•ltsil'e Catarrhat ..1 Etaila
•oia In our wholesale trade, cheerfulle state that w, .

hoveit to be equal, in error to theretornmenia•
tic., given of , th,? cur` cf Clcatrit Affectii ni, and
that if it decidedly th'abo.i srtiee we have ever hoc en
for all common dt.eacer he It-ad.

Ferry,;:crl,Pro, T.trlaln
c.,t;,,kc0., tu

Flo,ton k Co., 11. I? .lar,
Portlnn& Mc.; names & .• --42•!..,Storben
Pau: &Co., Is.aol t:.uor'4;‘•

, A:Ce•••-.rc Robtioo,Y.
L. Seorill Co., Ward, Mr se it: Co., Ftr, f: Cale,
Nov Tor',.

For ••.;‘, Ii nll:)rn,+,;,ir.t+, Tr, it. re; ^_l',3s-1c

91J coN.4l.3irriv!•,•: The ido•rP,ner having
I been restored to heath in a few W(0. :6 hya very
siropie remedy, te vla /offered reveral years with
a never/ Wort •rn I that disc..% Con.
en:option—isaasions to mak., howero to h,c fellow-sot
fe ,eri,the nAeArsof rata. IToall who doctre It. he will send a copy of the pre-
scription need, (:-ee of share,) with the dimotinna for
prensrfn,r net u:ing ton ;time, which thev will n od a
scro care for Coa.ntnt,iton Oathrtt, lironclittis, Colds,
Cu ,else, The only object of the advertiser in 'towl-
ine the pios:riptioo in to i ,inie9t the afilieed and speed
In' who-lo he conciricrs Co be invaluable: end he
he every eaffeler will try remoly, as it will tort

linthin.r,- and t lay prove a blenicipe.
Parties wishing the prener wion,sooz, hr retu-o mail,

Will plooc 11111
dee'Lsl33-1y 11-11:oiternoorgh, King/ Co , 11. Y.

7.11TT (tong 1-dr and
1.„7 gentle,an In the L'utieitatee can bear stmelhlng ,
rely much to their adtanhage by return salt, (Im• of
charge) be addrctking thd rros.ll%viog
fa. rg of b•lcgliurcbugg'ed not noticing this
a Id. All oil i•tt bchltess 'their obedient urn
auto ltifc: F. C!.1.1.e1l

dre.:6'435-Iy. roadway. N.Y.

LOVE AND 51.CTIZ1 13IONY.—I ads n and gentle-men„ it Sou wiiih to weir y. cdlrec. the underpinn-
ed, 'who witl tend you; NI ;tit ut nonce and without
price, valuable Information', that will e•otble non to mar•
ry happily and speedily. ectire of ago. crea:th 'orbeauty 'chic int' ion;w. JI c ,st you nothinz, 11 if
Sou wink tomarry, la•ei.st you- Ali lei.
tern strletl- i desired information rent
by r etarn aril nn reiard a,k“l. AdOreol,

k3A1141.1 LAIIBI I4T,
Greenooli t, Sion c 4 iliac, i:IMEZMI

MIZE 31 %SON ti': (*AIM; og GANfort;;;UitTernot .t71,4, ia:Apt^d to raerwl and e.,ro
tau.ic, Icr. to s6')o each F.ll,-ono ;old or sitter
Et.. 1.15,or ollwr Erst prernintra r.war,led thew. Iltnr-
troted Citalreurs free, Atbire.s, M ASON HAULM,
1104tort,or MAFON Nero Vork.

juALIGHIN G.eS !

DR . W. E. MAGILL,
OP ERIO, PA.,

MS now ;n daily nan 1Yr eat:acting teeth withoutpain, nabote usnara delightfu, vont, wi.ich hnix teenw,e,i Karel', in ilionsanes nt cora. 344 ix mew a :VJeht. 41lir Oil, rhyairiana, in putriicationa wl•lch we .•an

SAFER TI1A:fI CIII.OIIOFOIIIII
Our own exparienae‘prolres that it is more agr< esb'Afor the witient,and thst !the effent pme•s off iinicker,

nsuatir in one minute, liarin; no deprr,o.lon •r un-pleasant foaling, to commen tothe rise tit Ch!nrotortn.
re- Come to Erie and he eouvlaced.
Hal'charrd frin the are Gat in ratia^tiugTeeth chi re artitlettl teeth areate ie.,'ted.

uoviiir. & it,t:Ocitts

Bsr

ELASTIC STITCH AND LOCK STITCH

1

lin
WEIGEL, & 7X.IGLERJ S:0 S Strtot, E:le, ra.

jcL, 11WU— if

GIZIE


